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ended Saturday, Nov. 20th., with i
much success, and as this is the §
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month we desire to show our appreciation
and extend our thanks to our customers
for their patronage during this sale. We
trust that each one is pleased with their
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purchases, as we at
satisfaction.

all times like to give
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Our sales were much larger than we ex¬

pected, which proves to us that the public
has confidence in our merchandise, and as

the jobbers and manufacturers from which
we buy make prices lower to us, we will
gladly give them to you.

Yours very truly,

Appalachia, Va.
rasiiai Effi!Ei ifHgGirlitztÄT^STis (ärDIäMMBHMB51i3BlM rjJSfllSEl@r3Ej@EjiaEjrlßjf^®fSEjfJBüäiisiraiü

I will sit at the following places on the dates mentioned to col¬
lect 1920 'Taxes:

Appalachia, Clear Creek Water Co.'s office,
Wednesday, November 24th, Friday, November
26th and Saturday, November 27th.

East Stone Cap, Post Office, Thursday, No¬
vember 25th.

Big Stone Gap, W. E. Wampler & Co.'s Store,
Monday, November 29th, and Tuesday, Novem¬
ber 30th.

All tax payers in the Richmond District are requested to sec
either me or C. t\ Blanton, between now and December 1st, in order
to pay their taxes, as a penalty of 5 per cent, will be added to all 1111-
collected taxes after date.

W. C. ELKINS, Deputy Treasurer.
ROBBERS GET AWAY

WITH 53.500,000

Sur!» is faid to be Loss in

Robbery in Mail Train
at Council Bluffs.

C< uticii Bluff', 1 i\va, Jfnv. 18.
L<>83 iü the üoicagi*, Burling-
ton and Q tine) ihuil robbery
bere lust Stturiliy night will
total nt hunt $."J SD'i.tO >. no-

n rding to it story ubltslnd by
the Council Binir« Evening
Nonpareil. Tins, uccordlng io
t'te paper, when additional
I ostofllce < fli*jiuln cuine to assist
h cjI itiveaUgatore in a check
on the inseruuee on the tto cn
mail pouches.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

Having been appointed GameWarden for thocounty of Wise,1 take thin mean* of asking the
cooperation ot the farmers and
sportsmen of the county in en¬
forcing tin- luws relativ« to
game and lUliing. 1 will have
deputy ({nine wsrdens in ull
purls of the COUnly und will ap¬
preciate uny information you
may give ItlHni when ,\ou know
thul the law bun been violated.
Wuu d sii^gem ttiHt each hunt
er luiniiiarizi himself with the
giime luws uni cooperate with
the wardens in their respective
communities. Etch hunter
must have u licence to hunt on

[his person when hunting undj)oU will be unked tosbow these
license from tune to time so hs
to re.. that alt hunters have
them.

i feol that It Is poesible to

Ihavo plenty of gaum in our!
county if we will only hunt as
tho law provides; ami in closingwill nay that all violations that
come to my knowledge will be
disposed of as provided for bythe law. (I. (J. QlM.EV,Oamo Warden, Norton, Ya.
Nov. 9tb, 1920.

Ye*, we just knew the women
could readily adapt themselves
to circumstances. There wasn't
'even a powder puff provided
for the stuffy old voting booths,
aud yet tho dear things smiled
sweetly through it all.
_

This world is full of people
who believo in tho tlftyfifty
game. They want tho first lif-
ty in advanco and the other on
elivory.

view jyoin. grand view
GUAM) Canyon of the Colo-

niilo In Arizona is h national
park nl last, after more than
;<o yearn of endeavor l>y the

nature lovers of iiic eouniry. Con
"cn-ss Ims passed mi net changing liils
nnlnbil wonder of the world frohi n

national inonuiiicnl in u national park,
and has appropriated money for Its
development. The nallomil park serv¬
ice Ims succeeded the forest service In
control of it, Cniiri decisions have
pronounced worthless Die fake mining
claims »villi which Its rllii I- pas-
tcrod. And the other tiny Hie Orimil
Canyon was dedicated us n playground
rnr the people of the United States for-
ever. Anil mi Interesting part of the
exorcises «ns lie dedication of the
nieniorlnl to Powell (thuinhnnil sketch

The average well-Informed American
thinks of .lulncstown null I'lyniouili
when America's beginnings uro nieh-
tinned. Tlilil Ik to suy. he goes licit
to IGOT-UO. Um by this time the Ainer-
Iran Soiithuesi was hear a crnttiry old.
Allen ChumhcrJIn, writing of the
flinnil Canyon dedicatory exercises In
tin- Huston Transcript, culls attention
to this. For ll was one of Corn-
Hilda's hi in.¦mints. Hon tinrgtn l.upcz
de Clirilcnns, who whs the first Willie
man to behold Unit tremendous spec-

From tlmt lime until shortly before
llie Civil nur the canyon seems to
hove attracted no particular attention,
mid sniiill wonder, considering Its re¬

moteness .1 the forbidding nrldlty
01 llie region on every band. The te-
pntt of l.lciitcnunl Ive* In 1SÖ7 to llie
war ilepnrtnicni mi Hie navigability of
the tjolorado river seems to have been
Ibe first olllclitl recognition of the can¬
yon by He government, but It re-
mill.I for the Powell expedition of
ISIill In put II on the map; su lo speak.
Tbc tale "f that adventure, undertak¬
en In a purely scientific spirit, was
more thrilling titan u novel, mid ni-
Iracled considerable public notice.
Nearly "i> years Inter President Har¬
rison, (hen n senator from Indiana,
conceived tin- Idea Unit tin- canyon
wits ii worthy subject for a national
park, und Introduced 11 bill In congress.
Tbnt wns lit I8SI1. Yellowstone park
bud been created In IsTl!. the Hot
Springs reservation of Arkansas was
sol up as a mill.il park In IKSO.
Vosoinltc viilley bad been turned over

to California ns early as 1804 as a
stutc park, and Senator Harrison evi¬
dently saw that the firnnd Canyon
was at lensl equally worthy of pro-
Ieel Ion from exploitation In tin- public
Interest. At Hint time Arizona wn- u

wild liidlnn country, and llie canyon
was miles from anywhere that could
be reached by rail.

Where Roosevelt Stepped in.

Finally, ufier more than ItC year",
that .:¦ und Canyon National park was
created last year. It did not come

easily Into being, however, for the ob¬
stacles of selfish ambitions which la¬
set the course of the final legislation
required a decade of patient und per¬
sistent effort to overcome. President
Itoosevelt, In bis characteristically
timely fashion, Inleriinsed a powerful
cluck upon the haiikerlngii of llie
would I"- exploiter!! when be took mai¬
lers lulu bis own hands in IPOS und
proclaimed the canyon u national mon¬
ument and a game preserve, lly Unit
I line ibe Santa IV railroad had bullt u

line In lite southern rim, mid every vis¬
itor thenceforward liecaihe a publicity
agent for the park Idea. When llie
writer Ilrst saw tile canyon In 1002,
shortly after the railroad win built
fewer Ihnri l.ouo persons made llie trl|
during llie course of a season. Nowa
lays more thniri II«' times that number
nre counted on, for this Is one of ihr
few ull tlte year iitT.im.i parks, and In¬
stead of Iho rude >¦ houses and Ibe
adjacent one-story barracks of 20
y.uis ago. there Is now a raoilcm ho¬
tel, and attractive hoarding campj as

well, where accommodations can In
list! to meet varying tnsica and re¬

quirements.
The Interest Unit was taken In the

park dedication ceremony was Indlcnl
ed by ibe fact that n special train was
run from the east tc accommodate
those who had eipresned a de»lr« iv

attend. Among these was a ninn( V. S.
Dellcnbaugh <'f New Vork. whit wns it

member of Unit during crew under
Powell, uli» bore ll.nslgn carried
j»y Unit enM-fillion, mid tuken through
safely In s|iin- of Ilic loss "f two of
their four boats, nil tliolr histrumonts
iiml much of their general duffel In
their exciting battle with the raging
river. It wit» n wonderful experience
to stand «11 the rim of jhc canyon rind
listen to this mini's story of that throe
mmiil s" journey from Ihe uppvr water*
In Wyoming to and Ih.wtgb Ihe ean-
ynn. Powell w'ns n school leather who
lint) iüpen ii uin.ior In tjio Civil war. In
which lie lust lilt right forearm. Mut-h
Iiml tuen heard In a desultory way of
I he wonderful Colorado river, but, es
rrjit for the report hy l.lcutonmit
Ivi's. little was actually known nbniii
lt. Powell dett nnli-cd n> find put lyhntlie rnuM of sciontlllc and cc6nnr.ilc In
tcrost In thai hidden region, n:id
hacked by rertnln lU'nnt* state lustl-
lotions nml ihe Chicago Academy of
Science, he cmhniked, lute In May.
with nn men. In four open boats.

I.ntig before they untie illo Oranrl
Canyon their mishap! had reduced the
HotIItit to three I tm<s. Most of lbell
Instruments bod heel. Ion. und of the
leu months' supplies with which ihey
set fnrtli llicrc was let nn ithuriitauee
of coffee, hut hardly enough flour ror
ten liiiys, ami musty at that, plus n
few driid apples. That was 0:1 August
17. Nothing daunted, they launched I
kesoliitcly Into the forbidding depth? I
cf tiie deftle. ami somehow, 1« > werkt
later, they cnuiu through r.live. nil ex¬
cept three men who, hut n day or two
1 ofore the canyon was dually passedthrough, became (lislu-tirtonoii und
abandoned the party, only to fall prey
to the Indians. This experience but
whetted Powell's appetite for mure,
and two years laler he repealed the
experience with greater success ami
less privation. Subsequently, not Im
priitiatily Ir recognition of these
achievements, be Leeainu dtrecttir ol
the Uutteil States geological survey.

Plane for Grtatcr Ustfulncca.
The human history of the Ornlid

Canyon illd not begin with that ebrlysixteenth century visit of tin- Spanish
adventurer. There are records nil
nhoul on Ihe canyon's walls of a peo¬
ple who dwelt there day in und day
out for many generations long before
the Spaniard came.

With tin- creation of the national
park the (Irund Canyon will be ileVel-
oped so Unit It will become a genuine
vacation ground. 1'nlll now It has
been regarded hy the public generally
its a one-day slop In the course' of a
transcontinental Journey, t'nlc^s the
visitor engaged a pack train for him¬
self there was little that could be done
beyond gazing from tin- rim mar the
hotel, or Joining a mule procession
dow n the Itrlgbt Angel trail, a trip loorough ami nerve-trying for many p(-r-
Bons, 1'lans are forming !n Hie parkservice for a system of good motoringAunts along the rhu, and for the de¬
velopment of new trails, not only Into
the canyon, but through it, with camp¬ing opportunities here und there along
the way. thus providing excursion pint-Btbllllles Unit win exhibit tin- incom¬
parable scenery from vnrlous nspcjts.Moreover there Is Hie norili rim,
1,000 feet higher than that on the
south, and eight mllo*. or moru away,where there nre Interesting things to
see ami do. Prom that point n ro.nl is
projected to connect with Ike new Zlnn
Nntlonal park In southwestern Utah,
nnd bonrillng facilities tire to he es¬
tablished on the northern Mile. Iltii
before travel from rim Iii rim <nn be¬
come popular that l.OOOfoot gulf of
the Granite gorge must be bridged
that saddle animals may cro** In safe¬
ty. Tlmt Is one of ihe problems of
the near future.

In a tense the country breathes
easier now that the Grand Canyon has
become a national park. It Is safer
now thnn ever before from the yearn-
Ings of those who would capitalize the
*i.ow on the basis or "four bits" a loo!:,
or set up a movie tent Iri competition
with all outdoors. In the hands of
the park service it will be developedsanely and harmoniously, ami In ihe
(merest odIj of those who wilt use It
pwirerly, -^^Jj ¦ 'tHi,u<

SÖÜR STOMACH
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TlcuicrJ's Black-Drauglit HijÜ,Recommended ly aTfiMc:-.
Gicccr for Troubles Rc.

'

suiting fioa Torpid
Liv:r.

T:i3t Nashville, Tens.- Tho c-loncy of Thcdford's Biack-Drautht^genuine, herb, llver modlcln* L 11vouched for by Mr. V. X p,.' gStrocer o.' this city. "it >, ^.V Wdoubt the bent liver medicine, jcj'idon't believe I could eel stong*m. IIt. t take it for sour stomach.Wache, bad liver. Indigestion, nad uiother troubles that are the reäutt et
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used It for run,and can and do highly recommend Itto every one. I won't go t. i^j^out II In Iho house. It will do ill uclaims to do. I can't Eav ououch (.»It."
Many other men ami women throi^.out the country have found nijctDraught just as Mr Parsons destrlbti.valuable In regulating the liver ü

Its normal functions, and in cleaattsi
tbe bowels of Impurities.
Tbcdford'a Ulack-Draught liver Buttetna is the original nnd only seaulns,

Accept no Imitations or Substitut«,
Always nsk for Thcdford's. EfJ

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmilh

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Kcpalring HoW..hoeing a s|.laity. Wagon intd linn/'A'o.k. W» malt« * spv -irfliy of puttir.jtii rithhi;t Urcs AH »ork ^iven prom;.;tnd careful attention.

Iii« Stono Cap. V.t

dr. thomas f. staley
Refract ion ist.

.'reals diseases ui Iho bye, l.ar, Nut
.inj I brunt.

will bn In Appala-hia Kllt*T KRI1U1
ill each month until i I' M

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

r.lQ STOFE GAP 1.0 (iE >o.20i
A. Pi A A. M.

Meets second Thursday of ti-k
1^ mouth si i p. iij. MsmhiIj Ulli
A Vial in ' brethren welcome,

A. 11. Üwkss, W. M.
J. 11. Mali.:..-, foil

STEVENSON CHAPTER Nj. I»
R. A. HI

Meet- tlilrj Thursday "f e»«a
i.lib hi H p m. M Wontc Hill
Ylslilng companions wclcoaw.

litu |i. Tavi.hu. II. 1'
J. II. M.via1..vs. Secy.

Dr. J. A. üilmer
Pliwiciaa and '-.itrjena

)Kr'(U~:.Ovor M iiu.il Uru.j^Wi
Biß Stone Gap. V.9,

Dr. G. 0. Honcyciitt
DENTIST

lilt". STONE CAP. VA.
Ofllcc in Willis Itulldlng ovci Ma.ii».

DR. G. M. PEAVLEH,
TroatH DIsunsuH uf the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Appalachia offlco discontin¬
ued tor tho prosont.

io»rn»--t

II. IS. JrTOX
Civil and Mining Engineers

BiK Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Reports and estimates oh Coal sod 'I «<<¦

bor Ijiuds, Ocslgnand I'hius of 0o»l
Coke Plants, Und. lUllroad »ml Mi»'
Engineering, Electric, lllue I'riuttng

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Eox 43 Big Stone Gap. Va.

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlco Day or Nigf"1
NORTON, VA.


